BUILD MY LIFE
Worthy of ev'ry song we could ever sing
Worthy of all the praise we could ever bring
Worthy of ev'ry breath we could ever breathe
We live for You
Jesus the name above ev'ry other name
Jesus the only one who could ever save
Worthy of ev'ry breath we could ever breathe
We live for You
We live for You
Holy there is no one like You
There is none beside You
Open up my eyes in wonder and show me who You are
And ll me with Your heart
And lead me in Your love to those around me
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I will build my life upon Your love
It is a rm foundation
I will put my trust in You alone
And I will not be shaken

WORTHY OF IT ALL
All the saints and angels
They bow before Your throne
All the elders cast their crowns
Before the Lamb of God and sing
You are worthy of it all
You are worthy of it all
For from You are all things
And to You are all things
You deserve the glory
Singing oh oh oh oh oh
Day and night night and day let incense arise Day and
night night and day let incense arise Day and night night
and day let incense arise Day and night night and day let
incense arise
Oh oh oh oh

YOU AND YOU ALONE
I choose this day to be grateful Lord
I give You praise with an open heart
I'm waking up to heaven I'm waking up to You
For always being good thank You
For Your mercies that are new thank You
In spirit and in truth thank You
I'm telling You thank You
You faithfulness like a sunrise
Your endless love reaches past the skies
(For You) and You alone are waking up my soul
And it's my joy to thank You to thank You
For calling me Your friend thank You
You stand in my defense thank You
Your love that has no end thank You
I'm telling You thank You
I'm telling You thank You
I'm telling You thank You

T H E FAT H E R ’ S H O U S E
Sometimes on this journey
I get lost in my mistakes
What looks to me like
weakness
Is a canvas for Your strength
My story isn't over my story's
just begun
Failure won't de ne me
'Cause that's what my Father
does
Failure won't de ne me
'Cause that's what my Father
does
Oo lay your burdens down
Oo here in the Father's house
Check your shame at the
door
'Cause it ain't welcome
anymore
Oo you're in the Father's
house
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Arrival's not the endgame
The journey's where You are
You never wanted perfect
You just wanted my heart
And the story isn't over
If the story isn’t good
Failure's never nal

When the Father's in the
room
Failure's never nal
When the Father's in the
room
Prodigals come home the
helpless nd hope
Love is on the move
When the Father's in the
room
Prison doors ing wide the
dead come to life
Love is on the move
When the Father's in the
room
Miracles take place the
cynical nd faith
Love is breaking through
When the Father's in the
room
Jericho walls are quaking
Strongholds now are shaking
Love is breaking through
When the Father's in the
room
Love is breaking through
When the Father's in the
room

G R E AT A R E Y O U LO R D
You give life, You are love
You bring light to the darkness
You give hope, You restore
Every heart that is broken
Great are You, Lord
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise to You only
you give life, You are love
You bring light to the darkness
You give hope, You restore
Every heart that is broken
Great are You, Lord
And all the earth will shout Your praise
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing
Great are You, Lord
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
To You only

BUILD YOUR CHURCH
On Christ alone
Our Chief Cornerstone
No other foundation
Can we build upon
Not philosophy
Nor the wisdom of man
All other ground
Is sinking sand
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Upon this rock
You build Your church
And the gates of hell
Will not prevail
When we bind and loose
We proclaim Your truth
And in Jesus Name
It’s Your church
Build Your church
Build Your church
Build it from the ground up
We’re Your church

We will not fail
Cruci ed
Raised up from the dead
Led captivity captive
It is nished
He gave us keys
His authority
Now we are joint-heirs
Through the praise of His
glory
Build Your church
Build Your church
Build it from the ground up

